
TOPICS OF THE DAY 
T11 ~·IGHT J.'o!l Tu.uc: A ~II:OOND ~·nosT: NATIONAI.o SxJ,J:CTIVfl 

8ERYICII: '1'1111 FUTURE or Jhu lo. 

T a• ,u:n!T roR TIMII that b11o11 boon waged ~~oil summer i~ 
nMI'ing its elose, "'"d [lteolllnt llppe&raneeB sugg&!!~ that 

n ha1'f! won a vietory. We have ga.ined all that wu possible 
far \hit present y~mr, hut our achievement iB not to be meuured 
iD.\erm1 of territory, rather in opportunity to prepare for future 
n.mpaigns. Any bopOI we nay ha.v11 entertained of driving 
'*-k the Oerm1Ll11 this year have boon modiflod by aetua.l 
&xpmieoee: bul, at the time of writing, while '''8 ~nnot indulge 
oar emotioiUI with any fl&tt.ering rolf-llllteem, on I!Qber Mlftootion 
•e 1hould be 111'1111 content with the rei!Ult of tl10 1nmmer battlflll. 
One way of looking at the matter would be lo think of it from 
tbepointof viow of our onen1il'lfl. f t iB ' '01')' evident that thoy 
h•YII not gained what they upeeted. lf they have a time-table 
(whiclJ we lake \ern-e to think is not quite so nocur&tely drawn 
up as aome of our eommenta.ton would leAd Ill to believe), 
~ing to il.ll proviAioll3. a grand meeting-point of what our 
nr COIT(Io!J)OIIdcnl.ll call pincer-movements wu set for the 
p\sina of India. The Germans were t.o drive in through the 
R~n• lO tho Caueuu1, and fmm there onward to ma.ke a 
junction-point in the Near East -with the Alrican r.nnia~ of 
Rornmet. Meanwhile, theJapaneooweret.omovein from Burma. 
But the Gorm&llll IU'fl still on the Volga and the Kilo. and the 
~1pponeso ~~ore still outside India. H may not be the mod 
uhilarating kind o f victory to win, but for the p.._.nt •·e muat 
t..eon10nt to II&Y that every diS&ppointed hope for our euemi1:111 
ill again for our Rnnz. 

The main blows have fallen un our Ru~ian allie~~ . 'rheir 
l~ h1we boon stupendottl, and their roo.i1tanoo hu boon beyond 
all praise. The Red Armillll havo fought the h&rd1:111t of a U 
'*ll!p&if!lli- a delayina !Wtion on a grand Mltt.Te, with pariodio 
11ands atstr~~otC!(ill poini.IJ. No oporation illl(l difficult to manage 
1111 retil'8llent in fae.u of ll po...-er!u.l and well-equipped enemy. 
Thevitalf&etorinsuchJoba.ttleisthehuffil'lnspiritofenduranoo, 
et.peci&lly when it hw to be I)UI.(ntained month after month. 
A lhort 1tra~o retrofit eau ~ execut-od with oomparative 
~: ~;~r a.ga.in, there are tim61 when e,·enl-11 make an enforoed 
ret.reat an ueiting ad\~ture 1\'hile it laal.ll. But the O&Dlpaian 
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fought by the RuMiana thia 1ummer has b«!n a. very ditf~rMI 
atf&ir. Month after month thoy hav& g\IM back lighting witb 
their line WJbroken. They h11n1 ~t110d beforo city 11ft-er eity, 
river after river, &lwayw hoping against hope Uu .. t they h.d 
e.1bau$ted nn enemy on whom they ""t'NI inflil.'ting foarlul 1-. 
The German~ ha\'11 gained important stra.t~e point~. and hue 
penotra.tOO. to the BIMk 1'11..-a and the Caueasu~ Mountaina. 
Ne,·erthehlM, the B.uasiane are undefeated, and. a.p]l&l'elltly, 
unbroken in spirit. lt jg not the victory the Red lotulen bad 
con.fldontly preditted in the apring: nevPrtbelll'<!l, it ia a monl 
victory they have won in tho oouNO of the ~\lmmcr month~. 

•·or a. time it looked 11.11 if the British were about to rooei'fl 
Vllryw&vcreandalmostfatal rcn!NOI!inthe}.'orthAfrioandeaerl 
The powerful, well-led moch~~on.izOO fort't'OI of the GI!I"DUI.Illl mM 
a. auddon &MAult th11t brought them to the very pia! ol 
Alexandria. 'fobruk, 10 gal111ntly rll'fended month after tnOI'IIl, 
went do.,'ll at IMt mOllt IIIIO.Ipoctedly. Our h()IU1ll tmmhled 
whilo Rommel'a tank!! rollod on to the llallio Hf the N"ile, aud il 
out dark61lt momanlll "e !la\\' them at Suez and even beyolld, 
ru~hing on to the historic hatt1&1{Tonnd• of Syria and Pa.I!!Sii-. 
111.!!"8 again. in lhift strangu&t of all the war tbefltrt~a, ourebill 
oornfort. is in tho fnutra.ted nhru of tho enemy. As we lll'rilll, 
uurlin611&tillhold.andhyallllo<.""('uunt.s,ourfol"e'lllhant"
grea.tly &trenjfthl'n«<. Jlowover, ""&<>annot. ho]Je, likeoura.llill 
inthenorth,forawinterre~~pite. Thereis littleornointermi.,_ 
inthodet~erthea.t.and1Joebhallflll'l\;3ferandhappieronlywllll 
wo havo driven the onemy bMk from the P<JI'ition& ho hw pio.d. 
lfo,.,·over,oncoagain. "·eha\"l!foughtfortimeand wonil 

After early ~~~oct~~t•ular vietori<'tl!, the Jnpan&lia have mldt 
littleprogreou~inthePa.eifioandtho•·arEa.<t. 'l'holln~ton ... 
nr~h .,.11.11 $ul1leiontly devast11.ting W \envo littl11 room for ~tiAfll. 
tion.nottoBJ>eakof('Umpla<o('ney. WAare~till sm.arlinrtro. 

the hoavy blows infiiet.OO '·'" the IJriti~h ""d Americ~~on fOl'CII, 
\Jo'ith th~;~ \01111 of vital 1trat~e bues. Howen•r, the J1~ 
have had their rovenM!ll and fru strationa. 'l'bey hll\'(1 rooei'flll 
two signal defeat& at I!M, and havo boon unabl11 W ad~ 
further beyond Burma or into Au~tndia. ~'rl:>rn such rellooW. 
we muet fllCtraot ~~oil the comfort. we t·an-for they J)l'O\'ide• 
the enOOur&g\'mllnt we &I'll likely to have for 110me time. U.. 
again we fight for time, and at pnlll<JIIt we cP.n .ay that we • 
holding on to our JlOilition~. 

There are two w&~~tem thootr&B of w~~or that are Qf 'tllll 
importance.. 'fhefll"!ltU.overGerman.y. Theepectacular..._ 
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of the Royal Air Foroo, in whi<'h the 11oy~l Cauadian Air ~'oroo 
it ta.kiO¥ 110 gallnnt a share, must he having a ~~&vero elf(l('t on 
(ierm&n produrtion and nuwak. F110t.orie11 in the Rhine v&lley 
b«1 been 1mMhod, and whole oommunitillll severely pun.i~hed. 
The uperienoo of lho Britiah pooplo ~ugge~~t;; that wo mu~t not 
IMII"+timato thel'lll!ulls of th-IWI'ial extiCditioM. The Oor
IIL&IIRt.ro&ttubborn JWQplo, """ith groe.t cai)M'ity for endurance, 
UMI ""tllhould only be dllOOiving o11J"!18h·e~~ if ...,.e built up false 
hope~~ on thl'ir inability w beer UJI under heavy blo~. H is 
pobf,blo that, vdth tbeirchiU"IL('!Mi~tio thoroughness, they have 
JIOtputthoirfllo1ltori•allinunefCOOirT&phi~alarea.norleftthem 
uprotectOOfromaira..~S&ult. Novertholllol8,pllot.ogrn.phs cnunot 
lie, 11.11d tho elfeotof nightly raids in foroo, .. itb the promWiot 
t$i11 Ul)ater to come. is BS heartening to us 1\11 it m Wit 00 terrifying 
kl ow- emmtia ~ l emori011 of the 1940 blib ean provoke IIOthinil" 
but .. tisfactiou~tth-rl"tlllin.toryulerumree. 

The other theat!'ll of war ;, in the western OQMn. Thii "~>ido 
IDd fateful plsoo of lmtt.le ~~end~ out few commu nique<!, and only 
lolm01t by chanee do we l•e&r 10me tale of gallantry th&t it 
IIDKJualladin the!ongannalsofhum&nh01'0i!lll1. Themareh&nt 
lllarine is fighting a hard and oftun une<:tu!IJ battle, hut in tho 
r....repon.. tb&t roaeh 11.> the fight for ~ttmll' supplios&t'I"Ooill 
lhe Aclantie i~, on the wholo. ~uooe."ful. Thorfl 11.ro &ppalling 
to.. in men. lhipl and matEria.le, hut we do know tha~ gro&t 
armit'll of G&uadi&llS and llmoricu.n~ a.ro cro~~~<ing the 116& ato11.dily. 
Bomhen! are being flown &ei"OIIti the wide Atlantio rb,y after day. 
Web~~ov&no TOOiOII w OO!iev~ other th~~on th~~ot the 11ro)l()nderating 
pro!H"Jr'ion of war materials that lO&\'e our Bhm-e. for the 
Europe~~~n continentia geUing to its de~<tination. 

'rbetlght for time isn hllitleof Jll"(lpar&t.ion for what mlll!t 
ht our main oe~•upation in thil; North Ameri('an eontincnt-
10 train anni<lll and &irmcm, to build shipe and man thorn, to 
rule lll.llotEO"ia.l of every deo;eription and to gl!t it whore i t i• 
ued('d. This vA~t uutcrpriz., we muat tJriuk nf in tormt of a 
ll(h ~o. The Ru~i•n~. the Au~tn.li~. the New 7-.landere, the 
llri1ish, tho Amoric~~on~. on ~MJa . land aud air have boon fighting 
kl ri\11 W! time. h would htl mon~troU1 IJ"Ga,Chory w 11l&ekcn 
ill our ahare of th~ gren.t battle. Alnmdy we mu~t begin t.o think 
llftheeampa.ign,of 1943. Wo may 1101 have WQttall the ha.ltlOB 
of 1942, hut we havo won the opportunity 1.o fight next y&&r, 
UMI that i1 for ua at pnwsont the grea.t.o.l.t poasiblo g&in. 
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T li.IE ucoso rROST llgitation deeeiw111 nobody- neither thole 
11'ho pn!ll8 for the otJOning of a. ne11' offenliVf!, nor tllolle to 

whom the prof)flgRnd~~o ia diroo.wd- lOMt of ,.,11 d0011 it imp._ 
our enemilltl. The MtUmll onr.ton who harnngue O\U11 nrootinro 
of "the 11'orken" know \'er}' 11'e11 that military leaderv ~hog)d 
not dooide m/lotten of high ~ti'!Li.egy on the basis M 110ap-bo1 
resQiutions. Ou the other band, st~~oti'Smen vdro have I<> n!Ue 
tremendous det!i~iollB involving the fate of a million prin" 
aoldien are not free to announeo oomiug blows at the enemy f(ll' 
the ~ke of a ft'O~LllNj to the Left. The trouble about tho Herolld 
front di!!eUJ!IIion is that it iR a ~peeiOI! of Jl')liti<oal nud .oocial 
w&rflll'6wag00 in a dom""'tio campaign. 'fho real attack il 
ontheoldguanJoftheMunichmen.nottormmtiont.heMuni<:h 
women. of whom Lady Astur is tiro ('bi..-ftaine;;s. With Wl lft 

Canada. propoal;. for a 1'4l('"Ond front oorne aignilleantly frorn 
ei"'l011 that label th('mselnlll anli-fa.'«:'ist~and tho sugge~~tiWI 
is thatthefn.seistllareuotall to be found -..·ooringblaekorbroWll 
Wr1..e on the continent of F:urope. 

Th..-re 11re probably good enough roaaons for watilio&tion 
at the exist<lllCII of n.n n.J&rt u..nd vigilant body of opinion waiUor 
tolllay a.nyrll!IUI'Tl.'Cled appea.raneeofthe:\1unieh mind. But it 
is a wmplete distortion of hi~t.orie~~ol fn.et to Sugg'l)l!t that the 
apJ>OO!iement poliei!lfl thnt hnve lod u~ beyond the brink of disa.rttr 
were appro,·ed lKllely by what are ('a] lOO the rtleoctionary er
During the YOilni irnmOOill.t{'ly llt'foro the 'li"&r, Wall North 
Amffl"iCfiJl labor le!!~ i5Q\ationi~t th.ul :-.'orth AmoricA-n capitalf 
l tillnotoriou,•that,whanwar brokeout,radicalgrou)lllwhown 
being u~ u a fron\ by the illlligniftc.-ant but ll('tiver ('ommun.ilt 
party all mn.intainod a luko-wann altitudo tnwlU'd!! tl111 oonft1~t. 

rt -..·a~~.OO.ulou.ly ~u~wd that-..·llh:r.douour handsthenewfllt 
v~on of a capitali~t-imporiuh~t ll'ar, in whinb the workin& maD 

oould hllH!no intore.texoopt to avoid \)(!inll'k•d onooagain to 
the mMningl ... !!laughter. With the Att~k on Bu..,ia b.r the 
Naz:is, the whole pieturo changod 0\'er-night. and flgbl.llll 
HHler, which had hitherto OOen deuounood 1111lhe 1039 \"el"llioa 

of tbo old, old Rnme. now Uoenmo a. holy crusade. 
'fhomgonC"yofcurroot.evP.ntsia toogravofortheindulpl'lee 

of roeriminationll about the pwt_. We mu~t loav11 fnt~UW 
historians Rml p~yohololl'isl.i! (both will ho uoodcd) to unn.vS 
the tangled rkoin of moth·8il and Jl')lieit'll that. have led u~ to lhQ 
pNJ~~en\ time. We ht.ve all been guilty plll"lnllnl in playing tU 
opportunist game. The need of the hour i• for aU to 1L&nd 
t<>g~~ther, and the !act that the agitation for asooond fronthM 
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beeome a party-cry is the main oomplainl against ita ath·oeacy. 
E~ intelligent ~n rooli~oe~o that the RUJ;!!iruJIIIlNl our alliat, 
ud admire~~ the magnifintmt MIJ&elly for oombAt th~y h~n·e 
dillpl&yed in a atubborn, heroie r011isunca to our oonunon enemy. 
EYtry blo.,.· lltrUI'k at the Axi~ pcnrren i~ our hlow. wboo\·er 
direct. it, &nU tbo fOOil of Hitler n.ro our friend~. wherover they 
may 00 fowl(l. Dut an admiration for the Ru!!!!iallll and ~~en~~e 
ofrommoneauHwith them in thl'irlilruf{glonood 110t throw tho 
wbole ]Jieiuro of the lll'ar oom]Jlotely out of f~us. One eanu111t 
ranadiallladyoratorhWi su~t.edthntthoHu~~<ianseanU!ach 
111 how to fight. Doubtleu we h11'0 fl\Ul'h to learn in the now 
nrlareof modern timM.and only blind ~tupidity11·ould JH'I.lVtJnt 

111lrom gaining inslruetion from any likely quarter: but there 
ilnont..OO.!Q&Oetl!Jithainnuendvthatourownn.rmiesareontirely 
abandoned to tha laaden:hip of half-hoart«i fook Su]JJlOrt 
for the Ru~au in the ordeal to "'·hieh they are exposed ia an 
ob\iOUIISlrategy thateawmthavef!!K:apod thanotiooofourown 
High Command. lt would be mon~troWI to ~ugga;;t that any 
M(H.moible ltwlcr in our allied eaul!O l<hould ~train from attaek
blriiitlerathU! mOIItvnlneml>lep<~intOOcau,e il i~ impo~~~~ible 
to distingui.:;h bctw!X'n tho Jtu~hinn~ Rnd tbo OomtaM 111 our 
t~~enJie~~. 'l'ho only infcronoo left in our minds ia that the cry 
for a III!OOnd front ie not l't!lllly an att~mpt to 'tir up a lothargio 
!lirh Comml\.lld, but the wa.villR" of a. party bnltl&-llag, wbon 
IIICb ba.nne\'!1 only oonftu.e and diviUe. 

The .-eoond front i~ an erronoous dt!!K'ription of what it. 
.dv~a.t .. have in mind: moroov&r, ao to defme 11. •tow a.;;aault 
011 the Europe&Jt oontinent involvl.lll a grave injury to gallan~ 
1111!11 ""ho ha.>·a been and 8\ill llNI flghtinll' on far-ftun,g bAttlo
fmllll> throu~hout the entire 11·orld. Prom the JU~torical point 
of\iew, the battle line in Rlllll<.ia. is theJOOConU EuroJHlllll front. 
'J'belintfrontwMopenodupon3rdSeptemher, 1939,wheuthe 
Btitith and ~'reneh deelnred war on Germany, ru~d in thtl WtliiWI'n 
thNt.reoperations ha\·ene\'l!reeMOII. DoilertOO by allitlll, the 
Britiah 11'6nl foroed ~k llert!l!ll the chanuol, ~nd immodiately 
!!M. thclllllel\"tlll to QTI(&nize for defence. 'rho &ttle of London 
pi"IJ\-idodarooonl ofhtll'Oism thatwillli\"OMiougMhidtory 
~1. Our ainnen (Qught the Lu[lt!!aff~ to a stanU~Lill, wbilo 
t1wo d\"ilian population not only had thair hom~ 1mMhod. but, 
with•fleotoourRge, went into fnctoriNand joined the Uome 
Ouanb to prepare for the ne.t stag~~ in the battle. Meanwhile 
in Greece. on the iil11.nd of Crete, in battl08 fought amidst the 
blittoring beat Qf Africll.n d-ru. at Hong-Kong, at Sinppore, 
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r.nd nQt l0011t in the North Atlautil'l, the DritiMb navi-., anni-. 
IUld air fol'e8!! '''"te lighting alone and unoompla.ining in un~ual 
battl1111. Tme, th~.ty experienc-ed revene an,J defea~ at almol l 
every point, hut we ha.-o:t to kwp in miud thll mngnitude IUid 
uteut of the operation" in whkh they were engaged, r.nd lbt 
poverty of 1"8110utee~~ at thl'ir di~po!lfll. All tills mu't bo u.id 
neither in bo~~o~~t nor in n]IOiogy ( from many points of view il il a 
diM!Oiating 1'6(l0rd uf di:~mal failur(l), but ~imply to oorroota!IJ 
dilltorted view of event>! which W(>Uid Kugge5t that while l.ht 
Rm.sia.ru! a.ro fighting, everybody el!ofl has.c boon playing a wr.J\1111 
gt.me. All honourtothel:\uvieturrnitlil. bnttheyluwenotboetl 
fighting Alona. 

There are throo o~rvatio1111 that nay be made about 
opening up Rwa.hlrn front on tboooutinontofEurope: 

(I) Sueh an expodition is & miliUory m!Ceoo~ity. At this timt 
of day thereisuonood toemphlllli!Altheterriblomightofllll'
po•·or. It hMadded a now !"flvolutionary •·eapon to theartiU1111 
of 1\"1\r. At time~, the eapa~ity to strike awiftly and accurately 
fromthul\irha..~l.ooonadO(!i"ivefll<:'toriubattle. 1'boU~ 
&nd Japan011e ha•·e made u.-.6 of the di,·e bomber with &b&tterilll 
eft'ed on ba.tlle&hip•ll an,J land fortifieationt. Rut it has DOl 
yet boon ostablished thfl.t victory t1m he won 110lely from tbt 
air. Tho direction of hi~h-e:rpl0<1i~o rnilwil0o1 from airoraft h.
added a ne'lli' potenoy to the oneut of preliminary bombardmtGt, 
but the land that i• to be defooted mnbt be ~aulted and OIIQUpied 
by the infantry. 'l'horeforo to reduoo Germ&ny to defeat then 
mudbeanaetWII ill\118ionofhertei"Titory. 

(2) An innYion of Europe will be a OOltly OJX'I"&tion. We 
aro fighting ngain•t an alert nnd intelligent enemy, who hua 
woll-dOIU!rvodreJIUtationforlee.vingnothingtoehao(.l(l. Sioct 
the mid ... ummer of 19-10. the Briti~h 181811 have bee11 put in a 1tW 
of rtladine&l 11g11.inst the po~ .. ihility of 1m iuv1111ion. and we ha~ 
every roAI!<.m to believe the ]ll'<lJI&rntious for auuh &n ordeal an 
oomplete and thorough. Wh&t d o we HUPJli.>M the Germ&lll! h.a~ 
been doing in the tOlTitoriOII thl!y hav·o O<X'Upil!d? 

The ll.tt.a.ek on Dieppe m August of thi1 y011.r add~ prMti1lll 
e:tperieuoo to spooulati,·o atrRtegy. The force that landed c-. 
F'reneh tuil W&!loompa.rativ·ely small. but it •·u abll! to get~ 
the ehannel and baek again with oompleto inununity. Null 
and &ir furc<.lll ooulrl provide 1mmeient proteolion for tlll 
disembarkation not only of infantry unit&. ].)ut of armound 
vehic.lf!ll. Our oommandoea rot llllhore and pent:tl.ratod the IMI..., 
defonooe. .A landing i~ pouible. But the raid &1110 Wlllm • 
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tliattll(lbdWJ)Ilrat.oOperatioJlll~annotbooorrioclthroughwithout 
pt.\1! l__.no ~ereate:r in proportion than the ~a.o;ualtillll 
.a.m i.n other llimil/U' expOOitions nevorthelou, suffi...,ient 
10 make an inVlll<lon a aobt>r undertaking to be decided upon 
oaly lllter eomp]etl) Bludy and ]lroparation. 

(3) When we attack Gllrmany on the oolllintmt, we must 
prorood with ovt~rwb('\ming fof'OO. The invft.!oion ahould not be 
~adaylongertbanisJ)0!'5ibJt>,hutanevengreatllrfol!y 
~llld be to make any prt'lTIIIoture attempt. We ntlll!t lli'OM over 
wi\h~nvietoryinourKJ1ll!p. \VIalD.howaml"·herethia 
~lltab plaoe an:t matters for wi!MI and brave mindB to decide. 
111<1 ll'e will not help them in thoir grave responl!ibiliti(!S by 
.boutingintbeirean. 

N~TJONAt. B~t.J:CTJU. nantc~ i~ now roplaeing C<~nscription 
~•1•rinetpleof a.etion ft>rOUI' m&Ximum oontribution io 

the 1rar. The idea of putting every IDNI (and OHl'f'Y womiW too) 
!Jbn he or she ia beo.t eqUi]IJ)Il(l tu l<(>fVe the eQmroon eau!e 
bM nm~h tu commend it. An agitation tu eulbCrtbo moo for 
rompulwry duty wu weU-intentioued, but often it di8played 
11ore -1 than k:no"•ledgo about the v..st requiremenl.li or mOO. em 
nrfarn. The aim was tm "all-out" war efTort, but in reality 
11 wu no~ "aU-out'' enuugb. With momori010 of the lat;t war 
ill mind, Md with ~~on umler~~tnndable deml\nd fur equality of 
-rifuo.e u the only prin('iple worthy of a domorr&"y, ibe <'Ill 
tureon~~eriphon ·will! oflen rniher ill-oonJiidered. 'l'he idool wu 
bl', bu~ the 1:'-'UOra.l plan of action Will! far too limited in it. 
"''llll· When the lll'hflme wa. p~ beyond 11. method of 
fiOII!pl"llilll{ men W ser\·e in the rauka of the army. it wa~ 
"'mlrontedwitb imruen!IE'I dimeultios, and while sueh berVil'tl 11 
D.u11.o be regarded IlK other than of fir~t importance, it i~ only 
u!M of many l>'ayw in ,.-hieh Canada ean take a proper 1hare in 
lrnlniloldF.erie,ofoJ>er~~otiou•. 

We now rua.liz.e that getting ready W fight takl.lll a long time 
-~hllps ,. lun_ger _period th11n the aetu~~ol llghtin~r. This i11 
p!lltitul.vly li'Ue of Canada, wh~ we liM to fiet;p'n prM6hat\}r 
from tho"~mtch line." The~ean hardlyh!t.\'O belln a nation 
flllthewhole"'idee-arth lea prepr.red for war. Note,·entho 
dlma.nd for diOjllrmaJnent e-Ould ha,-o boon applied to Wl: we had 
.,ver~t<larm! Sho\rpiUldhittercritieisnuhal'eoften 
r.llrlll from Canadian tipos, direeted against w6a' fa lillfJCrn'Oed 
• ciJe ~1ty folly of Briti,;b lit&tesmen wllO failed to realize t.be 
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rising monaee of Gom111n ]\reparation~~. Now we know that U.t 
dl!lligru of Hitler 111·er. directed M much a~::a.inat C'tuu.da 11.11 a~inat 
Poland, and if the men of the Chamberlain gonwnment 11'ft'll 

deoei\'ed, whnt iJI8.l! we IW.y of oUn<t'IVflll1 If n fool'& ]w-aditl 
Wall located anywhl!rll on thi~ fair Mrlh, i~ wu hero in North 
Americn,a.ndtlH•reiano n<!edtudomurhaaarchingforthefoobi 
who inhabited it. We enlt:<ted this "'·ar not only nnprcpa~ 
inannJI, huton:m rnorewithoutpn;parfltionofntlnd. formanJ', 
participation in n "'orld-wnr involved a ment-al and moral 
reVQ!ution: 11nd. 1111 we~ know, there~ are elementa among IHI. nol 
lnoonsid$"able in pfflpor1iOnB. who lmve not yet n.coopled ita 
lllleeol6ity. 

lthllllboona..ll(ltt.edthnt11·eou~~:httoluweenal'todt>unaeripo 
lion with tbe~o.~~me breath with "'·hil'h ,.,.e d~larM WM. Su~h a 
procedure would havo been groot folly. To mako oon~~eriptioa 
etrootive. it ia n~ to have a complete and well-eonsider.d 
planofMtionroadytheverymomcnttheproelamationiliAUed. 
Canada had no pigoon-hole in the department of natiOIIII 
defence or any other department with a ready-made ~ht!IIH! of 
proeoduroforaeounttyntw~~.r. TharewMnonationnlrogilt. 
of men: th~re "111"46 no IlllU!hin~ry for c-alling men to the ool01111: 
and if therummonr to tervo hnd boon issuod, thero would bn• 
boon no equipment with .,..hich to furni•h them. But there.._ 
also idooa, vnguoenough At that time or beeominge!O&n!'!'llftl7 
with the ~of the 11'ar, that an ononnous pnlduttion ia 
mw1itionB and equipment would ~ required. Canada ,. 
known to have \'lll>t patontialitillll in minumle nod othl!r I'll• 
materin.l1, but what was to 00 the piAn or dovelopment? Ill 
addition to thlliiEI grave quOBtion• of w&r poliey that could IIGI 
be &eltlod by Cannda apart from her nlliOB, tblln) Wall a domellit 
prob!om of grooteJ;t dillkulty in tile ntt.itudo ot Quehoo. \ny 
raise M UnD~ry ba.ttlf!...O~~~t a~ &ll hour when 110 many otW 
lt&ndard•wereroquirod toborunuiJtothemast-head? 

Allamatteroffaet.theoneelernentofoollliCription in till 
Canadinn war-prognuume hns been the IO&S~ importan~. W1r 
Servioo Board• ha.\·e boon enlling single m~n bohrOf'n the ... 
of 20 and 40 for ~~ervioo in the nrmy a~ home, but i~ 11a0 hardJ;r 
be said that tho scheme luu boon a woot HICOO!III. lt~ eW 
elfoot h1.11 been to compel men by thil indifll('t mf!all$ to ..&I: 
voluntarily in wme other branch or 1!4lrvioe. The 1'61;ui\ i1 W1J 
unhealthy, in that being an infantryman ia 110• regarded • ... 
last refuge of a coward 11·ho hrUJ neither the wiU nor tl11 
inte\ligenoo IQ be anythina- ebe. Nobody h1.11 ever ~ 
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tuiweshould oonteribe men tor air-crew. 'l'ho Royal Canadian 
Air t'llffi'l wou.ld 11o00rn tbe proposal. And yet, tbo BriWh 
Commonwct~lth Air 'l'raininJ;r Plan i~ probably tho m011t important 
*cle oonlribuliou o! C'an&d11o to tho Jlrostl<'Ution of tbo war. 
Apin, ymmg men ongagod in 811!8Ptial 'l'o'IU' indu~lrif'$ have been 
,laeed in t.ho invidiou~ po~ition of re-quiring t.o ll.Sk ~liJOnement 
olal'alltoserviee . .:\nd.IIOfM,th-ha\'eOOeuon\yi'Ory 
f011Cb-&~~d·r81ly methods of judging the m~rits or their etw~. 
llany young men of spirit, rather thau nm the risk of being 
-.lied up, ha.wl gont~off to join the A.ir Furct>,lhoNavy,or tho 
AetinServiooArm.y. Often they should hft,,·oboon l>ro•·ented 
lrolndoingw, hcleau!ll) theywoNJM."tlorulinginwortllnt national 
~in theiro'lm orup\uymont. But m the ~t TIW)rt, under 
1M 1ohmta.ry ~y~tmn, nobody oou!d ))1'\1\'0rtt them from oelooting 
.-, o1ftl lino of I!Or\'Jce- no 1\'llrd ot otHt.'ial a~.h-i011 'l'o'lliiOJ'I(Iken
bl otber word.<, "l&i:>IIOZ·fniro" haa hitherto diroot.OO uur nuw
powerpoliciOII. 

!<.'&tional Seloothe Servi(o{l is only ot it>~ beginning. lt• 
pneent pOWurll of oompul~ion uo n~th·e mther than po~~itive. 
The Direct.or ean 1611 men and wom('n what they mun not do: 
Cbcn is no ultimate authority to tell any per<onn what he muu 
do, unlou he haJJJlOII" tn be> a uu.n of military Aga, ami thoo the "*' mandlltltl'y requirement i~ IM!T\ ieo in the anny for hom~ 
deleneo. Ynumostnotleaveyourpros~•ntjvbwithoutapermit, 
bat if you &re not in your mo~t ~uitable employment for war
~-ioo. you 011nuot be ~•mpe\!ed tn mo\'e into liOmething moro 
IJ'II'IIt. Po,.,·tll'll of \)ll'NUJI.I!ion &rO ~lr1lW.hetl to the limit, but 110 
lar 'l'e upomte under a !Yftem lhst ia \'Oiuntary. Perhapil that 
il u IN aa we OlUl travol for the present. Many poople prof0811 
ill all •inCitl'ity that they &Mk nothing mor1l than to 00 told what 
\!aeyought to do a.nd then that they bo oumpolled to do it. 
Bat theaptJlieationofsueh Bll(!hemoof workrequireo! 11o-i110and 
eareful handlin&". 1-Abor 11roblems (Jf an a.eute chnrooter would 
iltmlldiatefy make their app00rance 11-ith (lue;;tion. of W&fr88, 
natue, looation a.nd capaeity. Tho 'I'Mit majority of Cnn&dian 
aiti16118 are now at work a11 primary produOOl'll. many un their 
o.n IMm.--Who i1 to !lilY whore cwery ITUI.ll, womnn and child 
il kl go and ...-hat to dor Nonrlhel-. oon..;.idcnblo po11·on of 
~pul~ion,puaiti\'Ol'llothorthanue-gative.cou.ldbeintnxluood. 

'l'bo ll(!hClme of Seleeth·o Ser\-iOII demands ooutinuoUlJ study 
of eb&nging war-noodB. Already the fm;t Jlicture of the wr.r 
-tribut.ion that p~nted it.oelf to the Canadian mind ha.s boon 
~~~ by oveni.JI. Who could hav6 prudicted that wo ...-ou.ld 
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haw~ to fight Japan on our Pndfie ooll.l!t, with the United Stau. 
of America a.s an ally? Who would ha Ye su~n;0!!wd that af~r tbe 
United States of America th(l noaNJ!it nffighbonring Ally would 
be the Union of SoviQt Ropublies7 The appointment of a 
vigorous Board of National Selooti,·e Service is a sign that alwr 
much tossing about lrom policy to policy, at last we are facinr 
the problems of oorvice and production in a well-considft 
fa.~;hion. As long as ?>lr. E. M. Little and his eollooguescontin11t 
1.0 do a good job, we mll.'it support them. 

T:d~~:!:o~>Fb;~~~~!:~t':!s~~;:~f::s:r~ ~~~::ne~~ 
commit too int.o the all airs of the Canadian Broadcasting Corpor~
tion. 'l'his oommittoo eonOflntMI.ted itll attention on oortaiJI. 
matten1 belonging to the internal organization of ou.r go,·ernmenl
owned radio system, and made proJ)()Sals for amendment. Tilt 
public interest in the ~ubjoct W!l.>i a rofiootion of the intimale 
pi!Wil now OIJ(!Upiod by thi~ new instrument of publicity. The 
voiooofradio i~themostfamiliar~~ond univanlllol spoochheardill 
the great majority of c~~.uadian horn&.~. It!! potency is hardlJ 
yllt realized. Alroady it hM no rivalll.l! the ,·ehiel~; of news, the 
ereatorofpublicopinion!\ndtheMbit<lroft.asW. 'l'heoonstllnq 
of it .. influenoo as well Wl tho perfootion of ih method may well 
de;;ignate it a.s almost the most important of all publie utiliti-. 

Tho p!ll"liament.a.ry committoo might have devoted 10mt 
of ite time to an a]lpraisill of what the C. B. C. has !WI!Omplidled 
in its short hiotory. and abo to a eritieal estimate of iu pre!!llllt 
operationll. Ourpublioaronot voryinterestOO. in theJ)M!Onnel 
of management; most properly, th<>y judge the elfootivenfl!ll of 
radio by what comeil atroo.ming through their reooiving-116k. 
The progress made ha.s been rather roma.rkable. Ouly a !ICOn 
of ye&l"ll ago. we wore fumbling with orude piooes of apparabll, 
... me of it homo-made. Md a.ll rather inadequate. To-day, tU 
~imple tuming of a handle brillgll tho voioo of the world into our 
bom61i with snd1 aoouraey of reproduction tl1at the very polnOII· 
alitiesofspeaken~and mmicirulilent.erwii.hthe80undofthtir 
perlormanoos. St-atesmen hnve forsaken the triblllle for tbe 
microphone, a.nd whereaa only a few years ago they depomded 
fortheirinfluenoeongreatpubliemoot.ingllandthedill!llm.inatMHI 
of their !pooehe~~ through the press, now they e.it at home aod 
talk to a whole nation. A whole oontinent gulla1111i ia 
simultaneous laughter o.t thoe quips of a comedian. H- il. 
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lkrth America the listomer may eh001111 his programmos to ~ui~ 
W. taole---fl"and Ope!'11o or jzlu, llle d8('1tunation of the orator 
• tH PfC!1 of an enwtainor, the news of the day or thll Is test 
.p.ode in a.~erial Htory that may boa thriller or a romanoe. 

In North Amw-ic., m011t now \'e!LliU1lll still depcmd on the 
~ofthepioncer.Hadio~nuasmallprivatovnnturo 
lr local KllnJ>l\lliel who friLnkly rooogni:.:OO it .11.1 a m86Jl.B of 
.mar mon*!y, snd it ~till oontinue~ to !..ring rich rewardJL. 
fte flare of denllopment eoml!Lponda to the old nickel movie 
..,.,, and the ]LrogranuuOB wero on tho ~>~Lme standard- rather 
... e,~~;·itbo:mtllighuandlli'Cbinproduetionortutct. JmLvit&bly, 
.. lift indu.try atli'Mted Jacte capital, and ill the Unit.ed State~~ 
., Ameri<'ll great uet-workil have beon built UJL to oontrol 
lfOiral!lDleii wit b ability to attract oubtanding IU'tist.l and 

=~ t~!ti8o::~~~~t~~h~0:a~:!":.~~~~~~~~:: 
-.poration. Thereisno!rontierin the air. Jfthede,·elopment 
lfl'anad.ian radio .,;ere left W ]Lri,·ate ~Uitioltll, for the m011t 

~wouldbeLlnable,excllptinafowlarif!urb&no&nlTiliL, •r ~o•ppl:ipro.,•omoM that C'Ould compete in interestoremeiency 
pour &eroM the border. Thesettatioltll 11i·ould be 

•pelll'd toOOcomemereadjunutaoroutlet.llforAIIJerio:!an 
III.WOI'Io,witlitllll1'6!LUltlhatadi;;tineti'·eCnnadiannoteand 
apb.<i1 11i·ould di~appoor from our mOI!t inll.mmtial vehicle 
elpabli~eommunie&tion. 

NILW!rtbelOIIIO, the li.K:al $lloti011 is required for Canada. W11 
... illa11iideoounlry11i·ithfai'-M'IIIAl'lltedoommunitifLII. 'l'holoeal 
e117 or to11i'--n ~en.lly de..eribed by the Board of 'l'tado aa a 
"hb" eouuuunity it the foeut of loyalty for many or Oil!' I)OO!Jle. 
"BoooltirLK the honHl-tQwn" may be IUl OJL:I!n'ise in JliU'O('hialism 
6at hMlinutinge~fl'ect.ontheintere~<l.llofthorJUbliumind, but 
• M ]IIU\'ide fur .entimentl! of prido in tho heutt of many 
Cuadian&, who wnnt IQ follow the monl!l in their o11·n local 
llleh)o·mateh or to he&Z' lll!peeeh deli\en!d by uno of their own 
~orator.. Att.hoi\IUnetime,wenoodtodovelopallCnse 
., llllily in Ca.rur.da, and no Aitlg!ll vehide of 11ropaganda ean 

=~~:~rr~0~h~b:,:~=n~!:ti~~e ~~r~1tio~trh! 
.-&ed a national voioo to speak with a local aooent. 'l'h11 unill.ed 

Ca~~ .;~~~~~~:0 ~!:~~~:,!J :~=n~ it0m1 of 
Th«e it much liiseWllliOn of tho p!a.co thllot advtorti.Ung ought 

.ttoen.py on tho nr.dio. H 11i'e eompare broadea.stA, as we may, 
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to the theatn~, one imporian~ difference ia the absence of tbll 
box-office in the rooeivinr Het. True, thero is 11. lioon!Ml foe ~hieh 
iseull.llted fortheprivileKOoflisteniug-in, but it is notarlequalf 
to m&intain the heavy upkeep of a. nationa.l e,-.tem &trung IM'I'OII 

the Dominion of Canada. The only other JXN!oiilibility would be 
to receive large rovcnmulM subloidillll, but thia would hmi~ the 
dooiruble freedom of a llroadcat~lintc Corpomtion. In any c-.e, 
we (l&nnot k'*'l' ad1·erti~ing out of the Canadian air, beo!aUJI 
the United Stalllol of An1eriM provide. iiOnLe of the m01t popular 
progranuno:. on IL BpollliOr·I>Mill. The Canadian poople llLIY 
IU! well derive the monttt.ary benetlta of the.;e footure$: they hel p 
to provide othl\r desinlble itelllil, whiehCI.Iuld begiventoou.r 
population a.. a. whole only through a nat.iona.l ~ystem-item. 
&ueh ~tllenowaofthoday,oommenlll.rie.oncurrentatl'a.i.rt. 
first-claMmusiollnd, nwro1111d mol'\'!, education both for children 
and for adulloll. On the other hand, adverti~ing mU&t be control· 
led. The public vows ,..~>ary of in.-nt appeala to buy. Tbete 
arouandardaofl.a.lltetobeooru;er\1!0'1. Horeaga.in, a national 
ay~l.t)m ill the ruardiuu of the individuullistouer agaiMt unlimited 
conmwroialism. 

Hadiu iB only in it. inf11ncy. There &re great devoloplllftlt. 
ahead. Already 1hetat.or uation~ han1 reeogni..ed its potcn~3' 1o 
mould pubhll opiuion. nml thedil'tlllt penaltio!ll 11re inHietod for 
!isllming to foreign broad~n...\.1!. The nfTect of tbe Gurman radio 
on the ~'n>neh population ill now rettardad aa havint bclen aa 
import.nt faet<.Jr in the ool111Jl!i(l of the nation. We have DO 
dei!ire to make Canadian ru.dio 1111 indrumont of 11ropaganda 
for any party or group. Hathor the futuro of radio in a dem()o 
eta(ly 11\llilt he eontemtJiatod in l.cnllll of edueation. The publicr 
wanta to be entertainOO, and radio ean provide an opponunitJ 
oflaughter~~ond nlmu;eruentfortholoi~;urei\Our. Likethen11•~ 
papor, the radio progranuno wi11 always be a mirror of tbt 
popular mind in ita variety IUld enlllha;,i&-inoluding lbe oomir 
strip11 a11 ,.·ell as the neww, local I!'(IMi]l u ,..eU u leading artie1el, 
and al110 the advertising J»lf,'lll!. But it iB now being reoogniaed 
all S.CI'Oiill Canada that, like tho elnematogrnph, t h011 radio bu 
a place in tho .chooi-I'O<Itn. ll i1 a medium for the lecturer llld 
the di.cu8ilion forum. Alroady the 8iandard of puhlie lute ill 
musiehl.ilboonelo\·atedthroughlisteningtothellnlllltorc.h~ttu 
and 110lo performers. 'l'he theatre l>aa entered ovory home. 
l n thiM nu1d world of oun we mu1t hold on to this new vehiolle 
of influence for civilir.ation. 

J, S.T. 


